
October Meeting
10.12.2022

FFA Pledge: To practice brotherhood, honor agricultural opportunities and
responsibilities and develop those qualities of leadership which an FFA member
should possess!

Committee Reports
- Secretary - 93 people attended the meeting and minutes will be posted online
- Treasurer- Current balance 8,932,89
- Field- past week combined so beans and we should be having a check coming

in this week.
- Animal- Animals are going well and calf is coming tomorrow
- Tractor

Old Business
- Rochester Day in the Country September - 17th- 324 people walked through

the petting zoo, many members showed up.
- New Member Informational Meeting September 20th during LL- First month

of school a lot of freshmen came in and may introduce events and how to get
more involved. There will be another going on soon.

- Corn Hole Tourament September - 21st- Brought a few kids down their a lot of
fun

- Paint the Town - September 24st- We painted the windows at creative spaces
turned out beautifully

- Homecoming Parade- September 30th- Made the float after school and the
goats walked in the parade and we won best float

- World Dairy Expo- October  4th- 27 kids down to Madison for part of the day
learned more about dairy.

- Alumni Meeting - October 5th- A couple of events coming up such as chili
dump and their meat ra�e

- FLW - October 6th- Last week o�cer team went to east troy and learned more
about how to lead better,

New Business



- Roadside Clean Up - October 14th- This Friday and anyone who can help out is
welcome, we will meet after school and clean highway 20.

- FIRE Conference - October 15th- we will be taking 15 freshman to learn about
more opportunities to come to them

- Pumpkin Chunkin Petting Zoo - October 15th- this weekend 9-6pm we need a
lot more animals and we are partnering with UG FFA. It is at the racine
fairgrounds in the sale arena.

- Alumni Meat Ra�e - October 23rd- at the bunker, 12 and the alumni have
di�erent meat to be ra�ed o�.

- National Convention - October 26th-29th-
- Alumni Meeting - November 2nd- All parents are open to coming, first

wednesday of every month.
- T-Shirts- More information will be coming but the order form should be out

late next week.
- Fruit Sale- November 9th the forms are due and fruit will most likely be

delivered December 1st.

Advisor Update: Thank you all for coming to our potluck meeting. We will be going to
indianapolis for national convention and as well to watch Kevin to watch him get his
American degree aslo take a look at our fruit sale it is our biggest fundraiser.

Adjourn meeting- Kevin E. second- Everett H


